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Themarineecosystem ishometo the richest and mostdiversefaunal and floral communities. I ndia hasa coastlineof 8,118 km, with an exelusiveeconomic zone(EEZ) of 
2.02 million sq km and a continental shelf area of 468,000 sq km, spread across 10 coastal States and seven Union Territories, i neludingtheislandsof Andaman and N icobar and 
Lakshadweep. I ndian coastal waters are extremely diverse attri buti ng to the geomorphologic and eli matic variati ons along the coast. The coastal and mari ne habitat i neludes 
near shore, gulf waters, creeks, tidal flats, mud flats, coastal dunes, mangroves, marshes, wetlands, seaweed and seagrassbeds, deltaic plains, estuaries, lagoonsand coral reefs. 
Therearefour major coral reef areas i n I ndia-alongthecoastsoftheAndaman and N icobar group of islands, theLakshadweep group of islands, theGulf ofM annar and theGulf 
ofKachchh . TheAndaman and N icobar group istherichestin termsofdiversity. 

M angrove ecosystems arefound along both the east and west coasts of I ndia, covering an estimated area of 4.120 sq km .1 mportant mangroveareasarein theSundarbans, 
Bhitarkanika, Krishna and Godavari delta of Andhra Pradesh, Andaman and N icobar Islands, Gulf of Kachchh, and the Pichavaram-Vedaranyam area ofTami I N adu coast. 
Seagrass beds are found along the coasts ofTami I N adu, Lakshadweep islands, Andaman and N icobar Islands, and the Sundarbans. Eight hundred and forty four species of 
seaweedsarefound in shallow watersall alongthel ndian coast, particularlyi n Tamil N adu, Gujarat, Goa, M aharashtraand Lakshadweep. 

The biodiversity of marine habitats is under threat around the world oceans. Although , seas cover majority of our planet's surface, far less is known aboutthe marine 
biodiversity than the terrestrial systems. Conservation of mari ne biodiversity has become an international issuesi ncetheextinction of the Steller's sea cow in 1868. Until we 
have complete information aboutthe diversity of marine habitats and the impact of human activities etc. on them , the conservation of marine biodiversity remains a distant 
dream. 

Consideri ng the significance of mari ne biodiversity conservation, the Zoological Survey of I ndia has brought out this book on "M arine Biodiversity in I ndia" as an 
informal and non-technical prose depicting illustration of marine biotic communities in I ndian seas, towards the understanding and benefit of the general public. This book 
bri ngstogether therepresentativeof most ofthefaunal groups i neludi ng few floral communitiesof mari nerealm. Real lifepicturesof underwater creaturestaken bytheauthors, 
presented in thisbook, would definitelyform asourceofinvaluablesourceofawareness. 

M ore and more knowledge aboutthe seas of I ndia would evolve with ti me as new generations of people interact with the seas around . Humans are conti nuously and 
rapidlyreducingthenumber of marine species resulting in depletion of their habitatsand communities, leadingto thedestruction ofthemarineecosystem. 

In thismilieu , I appreciateD rsK Ven kataraman , Director and C. Raghunathan , ScientistC , Zoological Su rvey of I ndia, in bri ngi ng outthisvaluablesourceof information 
on M ari neBiodiversityto publ ic domai n.1 si ncerely hopethatthiseffortsucceedsi n creati ng an awarenessto conservethemari neecosystem for thefuturegeneration of India. 
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Government of India 
Ministry of Environment and Forests 
ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

M-B lock, New Alipore, Kolkata - 700053 

Homo sapiens have a very biased view of planet Earth; its proper name shou Id be 0 ceanus or Water (J ,H ope and M ,Z acharias, 2011), T he 
oceans are the dominant feature of our planet covering nearly 71 per cent of its surface, The oceans are responsible for the regulatory 
control of cond itions on land; the oceans modulate and moderatetheterrestrial cl i mate, I t is no exaggeration that life in the oceans are self 
sustainable and not dependent on land of our dear planet. The oceanic realm is an inexhaustible cornucopia for the humankind, Oceans 
provide great wealth and diversity offood, medicines and raw materials, Oceanic resources I ikefish, seaweed and other organisms serve as 
an important meansof livel ihood to mi II ionsofpeople, 

Marine ecosystem encompasses coastal areas, sea and thousands of diverse I ivi ng organisms, which are interdependent. In thethree 
dimensional classification of water and seabed, the water mass is technically called the pelagic zone consisting of the neritic and the 
oceanic provinces, Themarineenvironment, as a w hole, comprises of living and non-I iving resources, which are presently being exploited 
by maritime nations, Out of the total 32 animal phyla, 15 are represented by thetaxa covering 12856 species in marine ecosystem of India, 
They may constitute either migratory or resident species, The migratory organisms include pelagic crustaceans, coelenterates, 
cephalopods, fishes, reptiles, birds and mammals, The benthic macro fauna comprises resident species of polychaetes, bivalves, 
gastropods, sipunculates and mud burrow ing fishes, Free sw immers or nekton are important components of marine biodiversity, 0 ut of 
the total 22,000 descri bed fi nfish species, about 4000 species occur in the Indian 0 cean, ofw h ich 1800 species are reported in I nd ian seas, 

T here are potentially many ways to collate and discuss threats to mari ne biodiversity, but threats can be broad Iy categorized as a 
result of over harvesti ng, poll uti on, habitat loss, introduced species and global cl i mate change, Many mari ne areas have a range of biota 
rival i ng or exceed i ng that of tropical forests, H ow ever, the diversity of life in our oceans is now bei ng drastically altered by i ncreasi ng 
i rreversi ble anthropogen ic activities, Human ity's responseto our deteriorati ng mari ne envi ronment has been predictably slow, reactive 
and piecemeal, Delays in respondi ng to this environmental crisis are exacerbated dueto the fact that most mari ne envi ronments area sti II 
viewed as a global common resource, w herethere is little incentiveto anyone nation to address these issues, and those problems must be 
solved at an i nternationallevel, 

Amidst the burgeoning threats, it is mandatory to understand our ow n marine bio-resources at layman level, Hence it is aimed at 
bri ngi ng outth is book on M ari ne Biod iversity with the pictures of undersea I ifefor the benefit of commons, I hope this book will be useful 
for students and general pub I ic to understand our mari new ealth, 

May,2012 (K. Venkataraman) 











2 I Introduction 

There are so many different living things in the sea that it 
almost boggles the mind. From microscopic bacteria to 
gigantic whales, marine organisms come in all shapes, sizes, 
and colors. The ways in which they live are just as varied. 
Making sense of all this diversity might seem a hopeless task. 
Fortunately, there is a unifying concept that helps make the 
bewildering diversity of life comprehensible. This concept is 
the theory of evolution. Remember that scientists do not use 
theterm "theory" lightly. Evolution, thegradual alteration ofa 
species' genetic makeup, is supported by a vast body of 
evidence. It is as well established as the theory of gravity. The 
way in which evolution occurs, on the other hand, never ceases 
to fascinate biologists. I n most simple form marine 
biodiversity is 'Life on Earth', including plants, animals and 
microorganisms, the genes that they contain and the 
ecosystems that they form. 

Accelerated loss of coastal and marine biodiversity 
components over the last few decades has been of great 
concern. Environmental changes, over exploitation and 
habitat loss are among the major causes of species loss that, 
according to certain estimates, is oftheorder of a species a day. 
Equally important as knowledge of what lives in the seas, is a 
prediction of what would live there in the future. This is 
especially true of regions w here rapid loss of habitats and 
decline in water quality could be drastically altering the 
species diversity. 

Marine biologists are often frustrated by how hard it is to 
actually see what is going on in the ocean. They can collect 
samples with nets and dredges, make measurements with 
automated instruments, and do experiments in the laboratory, 
and inthesewayshavelearned a great deal about marinelife. 
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4 I Zooplankton 

nldon 
Plankton (Singular plankter) literally mean 

animals which cannot swim against water 
currents. They keep drifting in the aquatic 
environment in the direction ofthewind or water 
current. Zooplankton are the heterotropic 
component of the plankton community, which 
range from microscopic to few feet in size. Even 
though there are many permanent members, much 
of its composition is made by thejuveniles of some 
animal groups. They form an important link in the 
aquatic food chai n as 'secondary producers' 
accumulating the carbon for transferring to the 
other level of food chain, the consumers. 
Interestingly many large animals likesomewhales 
are exclusively dependent on this group of ani mals 
for thei r sustenance. 

M icrosettela norvegica 























Phylum: C nidaria 
Class: Anthozoa 
Su bcl ass: 0 ctocorall i a 
Order :Alcyonacea 

T he soft coral s are an order of 
cnidarians which do not produce 
calcium carbonate skeletons and so 
are neither reef- bui Id i ng coral s nor do 
they lay new foundations for future 
corals. I nstead they contai n mi nute, 
spiny skeletal elements called 
sclerites. Aside from thei r scientific 
utility in species identification, 
sclerites givethese coral s some degree 
of support and givethei r flesh a spi ky, 
grai ny textu rethat deters predators. 



16 I Soft corals 

























Subclass: H exacorallia 
Order :Actiniaria 

Sea anemones are a group of water
dwelling, predatory animals of the order 
Actiniaria; they are named after the 
anemone, a terrestri al flower. Sea 
anemones and hard corals are 
anatomically similar, differing mainly in 
the presence of a calcium carbonate 
skel eton in the latter. Majority of them in 
the reef have symbiotic associations with 
anemonefishes. 
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Phylum:C nidaria 
Class :Anthozoa 

There is something special about coral reefs. 
The warm, clear water, spectacular colors, and 
multitude of living things captivate almost 
everyone who sees a reef. C oral reefs rival that 
othergreattropical community, therain forest, in 
their beauty, richness, and complexity. Tropical 
rain forests and coral reefs are also similar in that 
the basic physical structure of both communities 
is produced by organisms. Both reef-building 
corals and the giant trees of a rain forest create a 
three-dimensional framework that is hometo an 
incredibleassortmentoforganisms. 
C oral reefs are made of vast amounts of calcium 
carbonate (C aC 0 3), limestone that is deposited 
by living things. Of the thousands of species in 
coral reef communities, only a fraction produces 
the limestone that builds the reef. The most 
important of these reef building organisms, are 
corals. 
Although corals can catch small fish and animals, 
such as plankton, using stinging cells on their 
tentacles, most corals obtain the majority of their 
energy and nutrients from photosynthetic 
unicellular algae called zooxanthellae. Such corals 
requiresunlight and grow in clear, shallow water, 
typically at depths shallower than 60 meters. 



















































Flat worms I 63 

























Phylum: Mollusca 
Class: Gastropoda 

The cl ass gastropods contai n 
a vast total of named species, 
second only to the insects in 
overall number. The fossil 
history of this class goes all the 
way back to the Late Cambrian. 
Although the name "snail" can 
be, and often is, applied to all the 
members of this class, 
commonlythisword meansonly 
those species with an external 
shell large enough that the soft 
parts can withdraw completely 
into it. Those gastropods 
without a shell, and those with 
only a very reduced or internal 
shell, areusually know n as sl ugs. 

Egg cowry I Cymbovula deflexa 

The animal is found exclusively on 
its food gorgonian Rumphella sp. 





































Sea slugs I 93 





















Subphylum:C rustacea 
Class: M axillopoda 
Subclass :Thecostraca 
I nfraclass:C irripedia 

Barnacles are exclusively marine, and tend to live in shallow and tidal 
waters, typically in erosivesetti ngs. They aresessi leand suspension feeders. 
Barnacles are encrusters, attachi ng themselves permanently to a hard 
substrate. Barnacles are of economic consequence as they often attach 
themselves to man-madestructures, someti mes to thestructure'sdetri ment. 
P articu larly i n thecaseof shi ps, they arecl assified as foul i ng organi sms. 





















Hermit crabs I U3 















120 I Feather Stars 













C lass: Echinoidea 

Sea urchins are small, spiny, 
globular animals which inhabits all 
oceans. Common colors include black 
and dull shades of green, 01 ive, brow n, 
purple, and red. They move slowly, 
feeding mostly on algae. Sea otters, 
wolf eels, triggerfish, and other 
predators feed on them. Population 
density varies by habitat with more 
dense populations being found in 
barren areas as compared to kelp 
stands. Even in these barren areas, 
greatest densities are also found in 
shallow water. Populations are also 
generally found in deeper water if 
w aveaction is present. 
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Seacucumb 5 

Pi neapple sea cucumber I Thelenota ananas 

Thisisa large species, reaching half a meter in 
length. It inhabitsthe interface between reefs 
and sand. 





Phylum:C hordata 
Subphylum :Tunicata 

Tunicates, also know n as urochordates, are members of the 
subphylum Tunicata, a group of underwater sac like filter 
feeders with incurrent and excurrent siphons that is classified 
w ithi n the phyl um Chordata. T unicates begi n life ina mobile 
larval stage that resembles a tadpole, later developing into a 
barrel-I i keand usually sedentary adultform. 







Kingdom :Animalia 
Phylum:C hordata 
C lade{U nranked) :C raniata 

A fish is any gill-bearing aquatic vertebrate (or 
craniate) ani mal that lacks limbs with digits. Most 
fish are "cold-blooded", or ectothermic, allowing 
their body temperatures to vary as ambient 
temperatures change. F ish are abundant inmost 
bodies of water. F ish, especially as food, are an 
important resource worldwide. Commercial and 
subsistence fishers hunt fish in wild fisheries or 
farm them in ponds or in cages in the ocean. They 
arealso caught by recreational fishers, kept as pets, 
raised by fish keepers, and exhibited in public 
aquaria. 

















































162 I Phytoplankton 

Phytoplankton 
Phytoplankton are the 

autotrophic component of the 
plankton community. Most 
phytoplankton are too small to be 
individually seen with the unaided 
eye. However, when present in high 
enough numbers, they may appear as 
a green discoloration of thew aterdue 
tothepresenceofchlorophyll within 
their cells. Phytoplankton are 
photosynthesizing microscopic 
organisms that inhabit the upper 
sunlit layer of almost all oceans and 
bodiesoffresh water. They areagents 
for "primary production," the 
i ncorporati on of carbon from I ivi ng 
organisms, a process that sustains 
theaquaticfood web. 

G rammatophora undulata 

o sci lIatoria rna rgari lifera 



Kingdom : Plantae 
C lade:Angiosperms 
Clade: M onocots 
Order :Alismatales 

Seagrasses I 163 

Sea grasses are flow eri ng p I ants 
which grow in marine, fully-saline 
envi ronments. These unusual mari ne 
flow eri ng p I ants are call ed sea grasses 
becausetheleavesarelongand narrow 
and are very often green, and because 
the p I ants often grow in large 
"meadows" which look like grassland: 
in other words many of the species of 
sea grasses superficially resemble 
terrestrial grasses. 



164 I Seaweeds 

Seaweeds 
Kingdom: Protista 

Seaweed is a loose, colloquial 
term encompassing macroscopic, 
multicellular, benthic mari ne algae. 
T he term includes some members of 
the red, brow n and green algae. 
Seaweeds can also be classified by 
use (as food, medicine, fertilizer, 
industrial, etc.). I n addition, some 
tuft-forming bluegreen algae 
(C yanobacteri a) are someti mes 
considered as seaweeds- "seaweed" 
isacolloquial term and lacksaformal 
defi n ition. 



Seaweeds I 165 



M angrovesarevarious kinds 
of trees up to medium height 
and shrubs that grow in saline 
coastal sediment habitats in the 
tropics and subtropics. The 
mangrove biome, or mangal, is a 
distinct saline woodland or 
shrub land habitat 
characterized by depositional 
coastal envi ronments, where 
fine sediments (often with high 
organic content) collect in areas 
protected from high-energy 
wave action. Mangroves 
dominate three quarters of 
tropical coastlines. About 1lO 
species are considered 
mangroves. However, a given 
mangrove typically features 
only a small number of tree 
species. 

Small to medium sized trees grow 
upto 15 m tall. Occur in less saline 
parts of mangrove forests on deeply 
muddy soil, along tidal creeks with 
slow movi ng water. Found along 
rivers, occurring upstream to where 
thetidal influenceisstill felt. 

Large tree grows to 20 m tall. Found 
sol itary at the front of the mangrove 
belt and usually on sandy soil and 
sometimes mixes with seaward 
Avicennia marina individuals. 
Occasionally prefers rock and gravel 
and can tolerate the full strength of 



Most important and widespread mangrove species; 
may grow upto 15 m tall and moretolerantof sandy and 
firmer ground than any other species of Rhizophora. 
G rows well in soft mud too and is believed to be 

few that can survive complete daily 



Car,,,,inl,t stem tree may grow 
upto 15 - 25 m. Thrives under a wide 
range of inter tidal conditions, 
including salinity levels from near 
freshwater to full strength seawater 
and tolerates wide range of soi I types. 
Typically, the most common in 
middleand upperintertidal zones. 



There are so many different living things in the sea that it almost 
boggles the mind. From microscopic bacteria to gigantic whales, 
marine organisms come in all shapes, sizes, and colours. It is estimated 
that more than 2lakhs species may be available in the seas of the world, 
of which 80,000 has been identified and in India so far 15000 has been 
identified. This is a comprehensive book to the fascinating marine life 
of India. Forty six different categories of marine life are illustrated with 
more than 300 underwater photographs. This book can serve as a 
perfect reference material for marine enthusiasts, divers, students, 
underwater photographers' etc. The book provides the identifications 
of species, based on the collective experience of the authors, who have 
been working for many years on the marine animals. All the groups are 
illustrated with few photographs of those animals which are common 
in Indian Seas. The illustrations of the book are a perfect source to learn 
about the life of the ocean. This book can help an aficionado to become 
underwater photographer. Almost all photographs are taken by the 
authors from Andaman and Nicobar Islands with few exceptions 
which were contributea b:y: rt underwater photographer 
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